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(ft . I '"ft!President Married

PRESIDENT WILSON AND
MRS. EDITH GALT ARE

MARRIED AT THE
HOME OF BRIDE

IN WASHINGTON.

Death of Mr. Clark's Mother-Chris- tmas

Entertainment at
Oak Forest Friday Nigh- t- EWEU55TFOR
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Preparations For Christmas
Being Made Other Newsy-Item- s

By Our Hospital Cor-

respondent.
Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

The chapel services Sunday after-
noon were conducted by Rev. E. E.
Williamson.

Presiding Elder J. E. Gay conduct-
ed services at Oak Forest church
Sunday afternoon at 3.30. Rev. A. C.
Swafford preached at the evening
service.

Dammty JewelryThe little guinea pig family at the
barn now numbers 87. Mr., Horace
Stokes, their attendant, delights in
giving them every attention.

Forces at the store have been busy
for several days past preparing and
filling paper sacks with candies,
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raisins, nuts, etc. They will be dis
tributed Christmas morning to pa
tients and attendants on all wards at
the Hospital and colonies.

Mr. W. K. Houk and his Oak For-
est Sunday school are preparing to
give an elaborate Christmas program
at the new church Christmas eve.

Allegations of Leslie Heirs to
Break $1,800;000 WillRevealed
For First Time.

New York Sun.
The fact that the suit brought to

set aside the will of Mrs. Frank Les-
lie, widow of the publisher, by his
heirs at law, is based on allegations
that Mrs. Leslie's mother was a negro
slave and for that reason she had no
legal right to inherit her husband's
fortune became known yesterday
when William Nelson Cromwell and
Louis H. Cramer, executors and trus-
tees under Mrs. Leslie's will, filed an
accounting. .

It developed that the action by Sur-
rogate Fowler to hold hearings in the
Leslie will contest in secret was based
on these allegations as to Mrs. Les-
lie's family history. The contention
tha.t Mrs. Leslie's mother was a negro
slave and her father a white South-
ern planter resulted in extensive in-
vestigations by detectives employed
by the executors on account of a simi-
lar inquiry conducted through Louis-
iana by detectives employed by James
H. Westcott, attorney for Arthur Les-
lie, a grandson of the publisher, and
other heirs at law.

The accounting refers to a payment
of $1,000 to the Schindler National
Detective Agency "for services in
connection with the investigation of
Mrs. Leslie's family history," and a
payment of $100 to A. S. Wrenn "for
a trip to Charleston, S. C, in connec-to- n

with the investigation into the
family history and pedigree of Mrs.
Leslie."
' The executors learned that Mrs.
Leslie was 78 years old and that she
was born in New Orleans. As to-
other facts in relation to the des-
cendant the executors said: "Mrs.
Leslie's family history was difficult to
trace." Concerning the suit to set
aside the probate of the will leaving
the bulk of the $1,800,000 estate for
the cause of woman suffrage, the
executors said:

The general nature of the claim
was tht the descendant was an illegitima-
te-child of one Charles Follin and
a negro slave, and that she left no
heirs at law or next of kin on the part
of her mother."

Accordingly the Frank Leslie heirs
at law contend that since the decend-an- t

got her estate from her husband
the property should pass to them.

ADDS MUCH TO YOUR
- PERSONAL CHARM -

If well selected it imparts an air of
good breeding and refinement to both
men and women.
You will be greatly interested in the
new" lines of Gift Goods we are now
showing.
Their inspection will afford you pleas-
ure, and does not oblige you to

Probably the entertainment will be
given at the Hospital for the patients
some evening during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Clark recently
moved into Mr. Joseph Mull's cottage
near the Hospital, and have gone to
house keeping.

Mr. W. P. Clark, in charge of the
Sawyer colony, was called suddenly
to his old home in Cleveland county
Friday on account of the death of his

Wedding is Strictly Family Af-

fair, and President and Wife
Leave for Honeymoon Trip to
Hot Springs, Va. Will Re-

main Two Weeks, Unless
Special Business Forces Pres-
ident to Return to Washing-
ton.

Washington Dispatch, 18th.
President Wilson and Mrs. Edith

Boiling Gait were married at 8:30
o'clock tonight and left afterward to
spend their honeymoon at . Hot
Springs, Va. The president and his
bride traveled in a private car at-
tached to a special train leaving here
at 11:10 o'clock which is due to ar-
rive in Hot Springs tomorrow at 8:15
a. m.

At Hot Springs Mrr and Mrs. Wil-
son will live at the Homestead hotel
until after New Year's day, unless
some development should necessitate
the president's earlier return to the
capital. Two white house automo-
biles have been sent on ahead and the
couple expect to spend their honey-
moon motoring, golfing and walking
over the mountain trails. Beside the
secret service guard, the party was
accompanied by a stenographer. The
president will keep in touch with the
white house over special wires.

Because the hour of the wedding
was known to comparatively few per-
sons there was not a large crowd in
the vicinity of the bride's home, al-
though a large police guard had been
provided.

The wedding was carried out per-
fectly as arranged.

Shortly after 10 o'clock the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson entered a wait-
ing white house automobile and mo-
tored to Alexandria, Va., across the
Potomac, to take their private car
there and avoid a crowd at the rail-
road station in this city.

The prayer book which the officiat-
ing clergyman used once was the
property of the late Judge William H.
Boiling, of Virginia, father of the
bride, and was used at her request.

The President and Mrs Wilson
boarded their special car at Alexan-
dria at 11:40 p. m., and began their
journey to Hot Springs.

The president dined as usual at the
white house at .7 o'clock with his
daughters and afterward drove to his
bride's home about a mile from the
executive mansion. A cold driving
rain, which swept the city all day,
cleared off at sunset and the evening
was cool and pleasant.

Everything was in readiness when
the president arrived, and the cere-
mony proceeded without music. Neith

mother, Mrs. Susan Parker. She died
Thursday. The funeral was held Sat-
urday, attended by a large concourse
of relatives and friends. She had
been a devoted member of the Metho
dist church for many years and was
held in very high esteem by all who PATTON'S JEWELRY STORE

Gift Merchants
knew her. Mrs. Parker was about
83 years of age.

The Hospital now has about 104
turkeys and 200 chickens killed and in
cold storage for the Christmas din-
ner. The number will probably be in-

creased during the week.
t
Mr. J. B. McGimsey took his little

son, Guy, to Grace Hospital Monday
for treatment.

Miss Nannie Kersey, head nurse,
returned last Friday from a week's
visit to her home in Mebane.

Mr. E. W. Saunders, of this county,
recently took a position as attendant
here.

The patients' dance Saturday night
was largely attended and enjoyed by
all. Mr. F. M. 'Scroggs expects to
give his usual Christmas dance some

For Rheumatism.
As soon as an attack of Rheumatism
begins apply Sloan's Liniment. Don't
waste time and suffer unnecessary
agony. A few drops of Sloan's Lini-
ment on the affected parts is all you
need. The pain goes at once.

A grateful sufferer writes: "I was
suffering for three weeks with Chron-
ic Rheumatism- - and Stiff Neck, al-
though I tried many medicines, they
failed, and I was under the care of a
doctor. Fortunatelv T h

wrr itime during the holidays. IwSLLL Gfo(L$I7lJOUV.WGTTlGS s fSays Germans Are Downhearted
Frederik Taegder, a naturalized

German citizen who went to Germany
just as the war started, and was im

Liniment and after using it three or
store in oan rrancisco where they em
ployed at the biggest department
cture in oan t? rancisro where they em-
ploy from six to piVVif. Vi

hands, and they surely will hear all
rtouui, oioan s liniment. 1. U. Smith,San Franrisco, Cal., Jan., 1915. At

pressed into service in the army, his
naturalization papers being taken
away Irom him, has arrived in New
York, having secured his release
through the American ;ambassador.
He says other German-America- n cit-
izens like himself met the same fate
and names a dozen who were treated

an uruggists.

eopme a Mecessity k America
the same way. He knew them in New
York and one day they found them-
selves together shoveling coal on the
cruiser Moltke.

He says the mass of the German

er the -- president and Mrs. Gait had
any attendants and there were no
ushers or flower girls. Neither the
army, the navy, nor the diplomatic
corps was represented, the occasion
being what both of the couple had
wished it to be a home wedding.

Just at the hour set for the cere-
mony the president and his bride ap-
peared at the head of the staircase.
They descended to the Mower floor,
where the guests were grouped about
informally.

The Rev. Herbert Scott Smith, rec-
tor of St Margaret's Protestant Epis-
copal church, of which the bride is a
communicant, was waiting beneath
the canopy to perform the ceremony,
and with him, to assist, was the pres-
ident's pastor, the Rev. James H.
Taylor, of the Central Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. William H. Boiling, the bride's
mother, gave her away. The president

STYLE IS THE CUSTOM

OF THE NATION
people are downhearted and no longer
believe newspaper accounts of Ger-
man victories, and are becoming in
creasingly bitter against the govern
ment. More than 6,000 women are
working in Krupps, he said. Styleplus in our Store
Legislators Homeward Bound. are sure to invite you iWashington Dispatch, 18th.

The capitol building, for the past II and you will cheer the loudest

Wm. Henry Queen
BOX 7 MORGANTON, N. C

The man who makes rooms
artistic with the paint brush,
also beautifully decorotes
them with paint or Alabastine.

Outside painting done to be
inspected if desired. Any-
thing in the painting line done
first-clas- s, recommendations
furnished. Try me this- - time.
; Call or write me about your
work.

when you see arid try on a Style

plus
1

two weeks the scene of congressional
activity, was practically deserted to-
day.

Virtually all the mebers of con-
gress, following adjournment last
might for the Christmas holidays,
were homeward bound not to return
until January 4. One of the last acts
was the passage by the senate of the
house joint resolution extending the
emergency revenue tax until Decem-
ber 31, 1916. President Wilson short-
ly afterwards affixed his signature to
the measure. The measure was op-
posed by the entire minority.

When congress reconvenes the ad

A TKIPLE GUARANTEE BEHIND EVERT

stood to the right of the clergymen
and the bride stood on their left. At
once Dr. Smith began the words of
the Episcopal marriage service, the
president making his responses first,
and then the bride making hers. Af-
ter the bride promised to "love, cher-
ish and obey," the president placed
the wedding ring, a plain band of
gold ,tipon her finger and then, after
a prayer and while the couple clasped
their right hands together, Dr. Smith
declared them man and wife. .The
brief and -- simple ceremony was over.

The entire party then turned to the
dining room, where a buffet supper
was served.

Mrs. Wilson cut the cake with for-
mality and no arrangement was made
for bestowing bits of it upon others
than those in the wedding party.

During the ceremony and at the

3EI3 STYLEPLUS GARMENT-STY- LE, WEAK,

ECONOMY

ffStyleplus f t- -r

Ho ...., t.r. c. lat. 3t

Rebuilt Traction and
Portable Engines

ministration's program, including
plans for national defense, will be
taken up in earnest. B. F. Davis & Son

The Only Styleplus Store in Townluncheon afterward, during which a

3 5-- H. P. Portable Engines on
wheels.

2 10-- H. P. Traction Engines on
wheels.

3 12-- H. P. Portable Engines on
wheels.

2 14-- H. P. Portable Engines on

string orchestra played the bride wore
her traveling dress, a black silk vel-
vet gown, with a picture hat of black

.J.H
Quit borrowing your neJCHICHESTER S PILLS j C n nTFTI.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every thirdperson has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

?dicates a general weakness
of 4he body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat itscause by enriching your blood with theoil-foo- d in Scott's Emulsion which is amedicinal food and a building-toni- c, freeirom alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J.

beaver with no trimmings whatever,
except one feather slightly upturned
on the left side. At her throat she
wore the president's wedding gift, a
magnificent diamond broach.

Upstairs one room was set aside for
the wedding gifts, which despite inti-
mations from the. white house that
nothing be sent by any others than
I'd of i

A per; get one 01 juui -
better and we'll feel fAjMImi Ak yonr urnrrltt for

t;hlche-ter- a Diamond Hmnrfi
PHI in Red tad Hold nvtallirS

wheels.
All guaranteed to be in good

condition. Prices and terms
can be arranged to suit the
customer Ask for prices on
Eclipse Threshers.

C H TURNER,
Statesvillc N. C.

News-Heral- d is only a 0

arid worth it.
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Tabs no other. lint nf

A Bargain for Some Sunday School

or Church About 50 copies of Tri-

umphant Songs No. 2. Will sell at
a bargain. Apply at

THE NEWS-HERAL- D.

A News-Heral- d ad. reaches the
people.

DracrlAt. Ask for Clfl-ClfES-TE-
E 8

DIAMOND IIRANI for 2S
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVERYWHERF ' Trfinlr nf. the label on
v"",sa auu cwse inenas,. ran into and if you are in arrears

the hundreds.
us have the amount.An ad. in The News-Heral- d pays.


